
TARNISHED SILVERWARE
AFTER USING OUR -

ELECTRIC SILVER
POLISH ,

You can look your "silverware in
the face and smile. It will re-

turn your smile.

We manufacture the best sil-
ver polish made. It costs us
more to manufacture, but we
have the satisfaction of know-
ing that the finest silverware is
not harmed. On the contrary, it
removes the tarnish and leaves
a smooth, clean surface. .

We know this.

It will cost you nothing' to
find out. .

J. RAMSER.
Jeweler and Optometrist

Oppualte Harper Uouae. in
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April Fool
Candy

We ; have made up a large as- -'

sortrnent of imitation CJiocoIatrs
and Bon Bous to fool your
friend or best girl with. They
can't help trying to eat them as
they look' so nice, and you can
Lave. the laugh on them.
. , Let them chefr on one of the
imitation ones until they are
candy hungry, then tell them
what lovely boxes of , genuine

BON BONS

AND

CHOCOLATES

you have just seen at our store.
We want their trade as well as
yours.

MATH'S
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

1716 Second Ave. Both Phones.

Your party will never be a suc-
cess without some of our Brick
Ice Cream er Ffflit Ice--. 7 : ":
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The Balmy Days of Sorina
will noon bo reminding- you thatit Is time for new garments thatwill bf in kecpinir with the nea-eo- n.

The superb Jlne ot fabricsready for your ohoosinty, and our
exceptional facilities for cutting,
finishing- - and making the most'tylisli and best tittlng clothinf?,presents an opportunity that thegood dresser never regrets.

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenue.

The .
Tri-Cit-y

Awning .

.

Tent Co., 7.

ROCK ISLAND

We have rent HI !
ed the store - in. LI - f
the Industrial'
building, corner.
Third avenue
and Twenty.
first street, where we will begin
manufacturing, nwntngs, tents,
etc, March 30. Work guaranteed
ind prices the lowest. Don't for- -
get your local manufacturers. 'We
are here to stay, and shall do our
best to please you. Our repre-
sentative will call as soon, as
possible. Leave orders at the of-lic- e,

or phone us, and our agent
will call with samples..
TRI-CIT- AWNING & TENT CO. ;ln

11 you

HairMeh legal
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Rock Island Loses to Peoria in
Final of Basketball Tourna-

ment at Oak Park.

PLAYED BRILLIANT GAMES

Boys Defeated Oak Park in Semi-Final- s,

and Evanston and LaSalle
In - the Preliminaries.

Rock Island high school lost the
basketball championship of the Illinois
High School Athletic association ' to
Peoria In a well played game for. the
final title in the tournament at Oak
Park Saturday evening. The score
was 4S to 29. Rock Island's showing
was a most agreeable surprise here,
for the team had as its opponents
some of the best high school basket- -

ball fives in the state, defeating Oak
Park, Evanston and LaSalle. and
finally losing to Peoria. Even in the
final game the showing of the boys
from Rock Island was unexpectedly
good from the local point of view, as

the two contests played earlier in
the season with the Peoria boys,-th- e

local team was defeated, by an over-
whelming score, the Distillers on one
occasion piling up some 70 points. In

the 'record made by the boys at
Oak Park is the source of great satis-
faction to the students here.

Defeat1 Oak Purk. .

In the semi-fina- l match Rock Island
put Oak Park out of the race by a
score of 3C to 2S. A Chicago sporting
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- SCOTT
vlio Will Be at the Illinois April 2 in

writer says of this game: "A surprise
was sprung when the Oak Park high
squad was put out of the running,
Rock Island being the medium of tnc
removal of, the last Chicago team to
remain in line for the first honor.
Rock Island showed a little better
team work than Oak Park and was
luckier in shooting for baskets."

The teams lined up as follows:
Rock Island (C6) Voss and Liitt,

forwards; Brennan, center; Streckfus
and Young, guards.

Park (28) Swirles and. Mitch-
ell, forwards; Herron and Rouzer,
center; Wheeler and Sturtevant,
guards. ;

Baskets from field Voss 4, Liitt 3,
Brennan 4, Streckfus 2, Swirles 2,
Mitchell 4, Herron, Wheeler. ' Free
throws Liitt 9, Mitchell 9. Points
awarded Rock Island 3, Oak Park 2.

The line-u-p and summary of the
final match was as follows:

Rock Island (29) Voss and Liitt,
forwards; Brennan, center; Streckfus
and Young, guards.

Peoria (48) Preszner and Cdnway,
forwards; Forest, centerj Worley and
Grysdalc, guards.

Baskets ' from . field Brennan 4,
Young 6," Preszner, Conway 11, Forest

Worley. Free throws Liitt 7,
Preszner 8. Points awarded Rock Is-

land 2. Referee Horton. Umpire
Barlow. . ' v '

Get a Trophy. --

The final match wa3 brilliantly con-

tested during the 'first half, when
Peoria scored 20 to 15. by . the boys
from the arsenal town. In the second
period the players from the distillery
worked with machine-lik- e "precision,
and placed the result beyond doubt
before half of the period had expired.

As in the previous games, Conway,
the colored left forward, was a host

himself, his" quick dodging and ac
curate throwing baffling the Rock Is--

'

cannot be handsome, be as hand-
some as VOU Can.'

' Pvrv human fie in it h
right to good looks. Know of any- -

- - luiugiuaituumouies more ton tnanaspien- -
Your Jodo, win tdtyoa w&tet 'a D"a m f H air Vigor keeps

e mlphur. glycerin. ttc. in tbe bair soft nd smooth, makes It grow
Am' Hair Vigor. Atk him abort u. t ster. Docs not color the hair. j&HFZ1?
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land guards. He threw 11 field bas-
kets, and at that was handicapped by
a sprained ankle-i- n the afternoon.

Rock Island bad played one more
game than Peoria, and naturally the
boys were more exhausted.

Tho winning team vas awarded a
trophy and each of the individual
members of the Peoria five was
given a gold button with the Initials
of the association, and "first place"
engraved on it. Each of the Rock
Island players received a silver butto-

n-as the second place award, and
Oa4 Park, winner of third place, was
given a bronze button for each of the
players. '

This is the first tournament ever
held by the association, of which Prin-
cipal H. E. . Brown of this city is the
secretary. It proved a decided suc-
cess in every way.

BASEBALL GOSSIP
The Chicago Nationals will hoist

their second consecutive pennant
April 22.

Bad weather prevented the opening
scheduled' game at Springfield with
Washington yesterday.

Manager Donnelly will round up his
bunch Wednesday of this week for
the first practice. All. the Peoria
players have orders to be on hand at
that time.

New York baseball writers say that
Roy Beecher, last year with Spring-
field, will stick with the Giants this
season, though it is --doubtful if he
will be given much to do.

Apparently President Loftus has his
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WELCH,
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from Broadway."

own ideas of the men whom he desires
as umpires. It is said he is not fa-

vorably impressed with either Bill
Setley, Link Stickney, John F. Walsh
or Gene McGreevy, who have been
picked out by retiring President Hol-
land.

Bloomington, Decatur and Spring-
field newspapers who are crying "vio-
lated confidence" in the publication
of the preliminary draft of the Three-Ey- e

league schedule had better look
nearer home for the author of the of
fense. The Argus violated no confi-
dence that it was aware of and the
local baseball officials were not in-

volved in any manner. . . '

READY'lO START

ON 1660 MILE TRIP

Steamer Helen Blair Leaves Wednes
day on Its Long Excursion to

the South Land!

The steamer Helen Blair is all readv
for the trio it is to make to the south
and-wil- l leave here Wednesday even-frr- g

at 8 o'clock.' The number of pas-
sengers is limited to 50 and that num
ber has long since been comoleted
and almost as many more are. on the
waning list in tne hope that a number
cf .vacancies will" occur. The eimr.
sion will have a course of 1,660 miles
to cover, the farthest point being
Riverton. Ala. Tpt rtavn will Ho Brian fr

Ion the trip, . seven states will be
loucnea, ana tne boat win float on the
surfaces of three rivers.

Captain Blair is olannfne to run an
excursion to New Orleans next, spring.

.. The Sliver Crescent was brought up
from the, boat yardB ? yesterday by
the Keoktik.. It has'not been definite-
ly settled 4 yet just what use it will be
put to this year, when the . Keokuk
takes Its place, in the trade between
Keokuk and.Quincy,; ; ij
, The Henry Bosse will e spend the
hext five weeks with the dredge boati
at Muscatine. V - '
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VOTE FOR TERRITORIAL : AN
NEXATION. IT IS AN ESSENTIAL
ELEMENT IN ROCK ISLAND'S
GROWTH. ..

The IVeturri

dtfnPTUTTCmum
li 1111 illy

25 25

Special
Pretty

Reserve your seats early.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
April a "Forty-liv- e Minutes from

Broadway."
April 4 "A Knight lor a Day," mat.

Inee."
April 3-- 10 StcrllnK Dramatic com

pany, i

April 6 "A Texas Hanger."
April 19--23 Winnlnger Jlrothrra.
April 26 Richard & Frlngle'a Mln- -i

atreln.
April 27 "The Devil's Auction."

The Elite. '

(Eighteenth Street, North of Second
Avenue.)

Vaadevllle at 3, 8 and Oils p. m. Two
aaatlaeea Sundays and holidays.

Thei Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
' Vaadevllle at S, 8 and 0:15 p. m. Two

matinees Sundays and holidays.

Keeps Up Standard. The producing
manager who makes a strike with
seme production whether of the
straight or musical- - kind, success
which means the presentation 6f the
piece for several successive seasons.
ought in a spirit of gratitude at his
good fortune to maintain the original
nigh standard' of his offering during
the life time of the play... More often
however, unmindful' of his good luck,
r.nd thinking only of false economy,
he is apt to cheapen the production,
engaging less expensive players for
the various parts and staging the piece
in Inferior fashion.. The reverse is
true of Klaw & Erlanger who present
George M. Cohan's very successful and
unique rony-nv- e Minutes Tora
Broadway," at the Illinois Thursday,
April 2, with Scott Welch appearing
as "Kid Burns" and Frances Gordon
in the role of "Mary," the maid who
lived at New Rochelle, just three-quarte- rs

of an hour distant by train
from New York city. Not only does
Mr. Welch and Miss Gordon measure
artistically and vocally up to their
predecessors, but the entire support- -

ooooooooooooooooooooooocoo

Because Pure
Foods Cost

More
than adulterated foods is no rea-
son why your dealer should over-
charge you for them. The differ-
ence in cost is never so great as
the difference in value. There is
a lot of stuff sold for food that
Is hardly safe to eat. We try to
let the other fellow have all the
business in that line, for our aim
to give our patrons the very best
groceries to be had on the mar-
ket at prices which will surely
make them trade regularly at
this store. This week we offer:
1 pkg. Grandma's Soap Powder
free with every 25c worth of
Bragf Soap. - tpk. matches lOe
18 lbs. N. B. C soda crackers fl.OO
N.. B. C. ginger snaps, lb.- 5c
25c pkg. Grandma's soap t

powder 13C
8 bars Swift's Pride soap.... 2.1c
8 bars Lenox soap a5c
8 bars Santa Claus soap Soe
2 pkgs. Toasted Cerealine

Flakes ..... . I5e
2 cans OH Sardines n
Fancy peaches. 2 lha. SSe
Smoked Bloaters, per doi. . . . 25e
3 b. cans Baked Beans . . . ZTie
Heini's sauer kraut, per gal.. 2k:
Helnz's dill pickles, per gat... 2Tc
Baking sodit, per pkg 2e

LARSON & LARSON
CA8H GROCERS.

Old Phone west 982. New 6535.
Cor. 7th Ave. and 15th St

oooooooooooooooooooooooooa

Rug and Carpet Weaving
BEAUTIFUL HAND-MAD- E RUGS

Of an file, made from Old Ingrain
Cnrpets. For nit kinds of ling Carpet
jnd Rug Weaving.- - call on or write

'JOHN SCHEUERMANN.
3705 Eighth Avenue (Twenty-sevent- h

Street).- - v .

of the Favorites. HaLrry Barnard Co.,
Presenting the New Musical Comedy, .

: 7
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ing is of the very best
In this play the loses

at all its age, but
the of new blood

gains Added to
which is the fact that it is a piece
which has been tried and found to be!
of unusual merit, its third year being

proof of this.

Play,
seen at the Illinois

last night with Walsh In the
star role, is one of the most
dramas that has been seen here this
season. Tho Is well

and the many tragic
are out . with "

realism. The climax comes just be-

fore the final curtain when Miss
as Hattle

after every trial
that flesh and soul can shoots
down the sister who has her
and her own To

the of this
Miss Walsh does not follow the stage
custom of firing the weapon in the air,
but aims direct at her targets and the

wads can be seen falling
from their The
of a real keep the
rooted to their seats till the curtain
is down for good.

At the One of the events
in Rock annals is
the today of a big

at the
The play is "The Show."
There are scores of girls, pretty, frisky
end Indian

and the real
girls," who keep eyes and ears

busy with pretty and music.
X. Wilson is the author of the

book and music. Miss Pauline
an actress ot unusual merit, has

the part. the other
are Roland Dave

Lewis and others. -

Get The
circuit of

will include the at
Iowa, a built a

year ago at a cost of and one
of the finest houses in the control of
the A has been
made - in the
also, by which B. Peck, who
looks after the will
his office from to
All in future will be made at

and New York.

At the Elite. The of bill at
the Elite this back
the Harry and

"The Devil's
The scenery, is new and

and the effects are
The which

25 is one of

Ed Nance has from a two
weeks trip in Iowa.

Miss Belle Reche of is
her sister, Mrs. B. F. Hall.

. Louis Cook of the
arrived here from

,

Frank P. has from
New York, where he the fu-

neral of his Rev. E. P.
'

i

and Zetta and

today to resume their studies
after a week's spent at home.

H. B. Burgh ;,and
Miss whose

has been, in are In
the city, been called here by
the death of the' late I. D.

' of" 2518
avenue home even-
ing from where he has
spent the - past five for the
benefit of his health at the home' of
his sister, Mrs. A. B. v
': Mr. and Mrs. S. W. who have
been of Rock Island during
the time that Mr. Childs has-- been

In the work of J. O.
& Co. In ' the

I plants of the and light com- -'

panes. left today for - From
J that city they go to San

which city they sail for
where Mr. . Childs will direct

work for J. G. White & Co. Mr.
and Mrs. Childs have made many
friends in Rock Island- - who regret
their from, the city. ; ; :

- Frisco Fight Called Off. ,

San March-- . -- 30. The

.'S COMPACT

EL
Scenery, Beautiful Electrical Effects, Handsome Costumes,

Girls, Catchy Music. Don't miss this show.

company qual-
ity. offering
nothing through
through infusion

materially thereby.

conclusive

Strong Strong Company.
"Kruetzer Sonata,"

Blanche
powerful

company bal-
anced passages

brought tear-producin- g

Walsh, unhappy- - Fiddler,
bearing seemingly

endure,
wronged

faithless husband.
enhance realism enactment

burning
clothing. possibilities

tragedy audience

Famijy,
Island's theatrical

inauguration musi-
cal produceion Family theater.

Passing

laughing maids, charming
southern beauties "Osh-kos- h

gyrations
George

Field-
ing,

leading Among
principals Fischer,

Another Playhouse.
theaters

Theater Beautiful
Waterloo, structure

$75,000,

syndicate. change
booking arrangements,

George
bookings, change

Burlington Chicago.
bookings

Chicago

change
afternoon brought

favorites, Barnard com-
pany, presenting Com-
pact." beau-
tiful electrical bril-
liant. company, includes

people, recognized ability.

PERSONAL POINTS.
returned

Dubuque vis-
iting

Manager Islanders
yesterday morning

Champaign.
Murphy returned

attended
brother, Mur-

phy.
Clayton Shinstrom

Helvlg Anderson, Grinnell students, re-
turned

vacation
Colonel. daughter,

Burgh, temporary resi-
dence Baltimore,

having
Burgh.

Edward Jensen" Eighth
returned Saturday

California,
months

Hansen,
Chllds,

residents
en-

gaged directing
(White reconstructing

railway
Chicago..

Francisco,
'from Australia.

impor-
tant

departure

Francisco,

All this

Prices always

Family
TT'T THP1 Vj INlUll 1

S. A. Lewinsohn Presents

Wilson's
Biggest Comedy

- In

Show Passing
1 Headed by the

For the . GEORGE
and America's

Money PAULINE
and a grand galaxy

including

Ever Robert Fisher,
George McDonald,

Offered George A, Mack,
Bromley, Lillian
DeMonville, Mabel

To our . Kennard,. Josie.
Donaldson, Marie

"'Holiister. ' '

Brimfull of
Patrons fascinating dancing,

the

Show"
Famous Comedian,

X. WILSON,
Sweet-Voice- d Prima

Donna,

FIELDING,
of brilliant ar-

tists, the follow-
ing cast:

William Hitchcock.
Frank Bradley,

Dave Lewis, Ben
Mitchell, Camille

Dupree, Marion
DeArville, Jennie

Bruning, Grace
'

mirth and melody,'
stirring music,

and original wit. Beautiful show
girls, 25 in number. Clever
dians, singers.

Prices 10 and 20 Cents
Ketchell-Mantel- l fight ' has' been de-

clared off. Ketchell will be matched
probably this week with Jack (Twin)
Sullivan.

LOCALS WIN AT BROOM BALL

Picked Team Defeats the Independents
of Moline 25 to 20.

A game of broomball was played Sat-
urday night at the roller rink between
the Moline Independents and a picked
team from Rock Island, and the latter
won by the close margin of 25 to 20.

I The teams lined up as follows: Rock
Island Grogan, Schwecke, KInner,
Hudson, and Roche. Independents
Garrison, Woodyatt, Young, Evans,
anil Tondrow.

The Independents are scheduled to
play the regular team of the rink next
Thursday, and a warm game is pre-
dicted. ' r

8

the same 10c and 20c.

and

A

;

'

April 2.- - .

Ome Meat Only.

Klaw & Erlanger Present George
Musical Play,

"45

With Scott Welch as "KID BURNS,'
and the Original

THE PLAY THAT
TALKS ABOUT.

PRICES 50c, 73c. $1.00 and $1.60.
i "Phone 221.

of ever at - -

"It a

, V '

- 1715 Second Avenue.

Call and examine our line of

"

John Koch's Brand

218 17th St.

Week at

Theater
And every afternoon

evening tins week.

Musical
Company Melody

Music

Fun

Laugh

Every

Minute

AMTJS !NTS.

Thursday,

MINUTES FROM
BROADWAY"

Company.

EVERYBODY

144149154159

tires best

Bicycle Store.

Why Hesitate?
Don't Huri Bit."

Dentist.

bicycles.

Racycles Pierce,
Gendron, Cyrus

W Bicycles
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